Lois Beverly Kimball
June 26, 1929 - July 11, 2021

Lois Beverly Kimball, age 92, of Longwood, Florida and Niagara Falls NY, passed away on
July 11, 2021. Lois was born on June 26, 1929 in Niagara Falls, New York, the daughter of
Peter and Anne (Wozna) Fita.
Lois is survived by her husband of 72 years, Chester Allen Kimball, her son. Jeffrey
Robert Kimball Sr. and daughter Beth (Mark) Nielsen, 2 Sisters, Genevieve (Raymond)
Gibson and Helen (Harold) Hansen. 8 grandchildren, John Blevins Sr., Sandra Blevins,
Jeffrey Kimball Jr., Robert Kimball, Aria Nielsen, Ian Nielsen, Brendon Nielsen and Tyler
Nielsen. And 9 great grandchildren, John Blevins Jr., Catlyn Grace, Abigail Blevins,
Elizabeth Blevins, Andrew Kimball, Madelyn Kimball, Hallee Nielsen, Elysia Nielsen and
Mya Caruncho as well a many nieces and nephews
She is predeceased in death by her Sisters Anne (William) Gibson, Mary (Thomas) Miller,
Olga (James) MacClaren, and Doris "Mickey" (Tony) Gill,
Lois was employed for 26 years at General Abrasives as a Payroll Specialist, and then
continued her career when most would retire at Butler Trucking, ECMC - Union
Occupational Health Dept., and even started a small cleaning business to keep busy.
Above all, Lois had a greatest love for her family, always giving and caring. Spending as
much time as she could being a Mom, Gramma, Gigi, or Aunt. She loved reading,
musicals, shopping, bowling, daisies and butterflies.
A Celebration of Life will be held in Niagara Falls at a date to be decided.
In Lieu of Flowers, please contribute to a charity of your choice.
The family of Lois Kimball invites you to leave a message of condolence on the Tribute
Wall created in her loving memory.

Comments

“

To Lois’s family, and friends I would like to extend my sympathies on her passing.
I met Lous through my next door neighbor who she was cleaning for. I took an instant
liking to her and I became her customer too. She cleaned for me for 3 yrs, a job well
done yes, but more so that caring heart, sweet demeanor and that beautiful smile I
will remember most. We became friends from the start.
God rest her sweet soul, my prayers are with all of you who are grieving her.
Rest peacefully Lois, you will never be forgotten
Dan Passanese Grand Island, NY.

Daniel Passanese - August 04 at 10:17 AM

“

I have lost one of my best friends, the person I could always talk to and gave me
unconditional love... I will miss her terribly.
With much love,
Kathleen & Craig Birch
Alyssa, Harlie & Kyla Hillman
Michael & Tom Kimball

KATHLEEN BIRCH - July 16 at 06:44 PM

“

Grandma Lois was my Nextdoor neighbor my entire childhood. She was my Go-To
every time any of us kids had a cut or scrape for a band aid, followed by a freeze pop
and a sandwich. She was as much if not more than a grandmother to me than my
own blood. I was one of her grandkids and she treated me like one. I honestly felt like
she could live on forever. She was so special to all that knew her that the thought of
losing her ever seemed impossible. I broke down when I heard the news she pared
away. I am breaking down typing this. She will always hold a special place in my
heart and I will never forget Grandma Lois.

Bryan Sinclair - July 16 at 01:10 PM

